Kickin’ It With K9s Volunteer Application
Date submitted: ________________

Date of attending Orientation (internal use): ________________

First Name: ___________________________________ Last Name: ________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ________________
Cell Phone Number: _______________________________ Home Phone Number: ________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Driver’s License: State __________________ Number __________________________________________________________
Do you own or rent your residence? _______________ If renting, do you have permission from your landlord
to bring a dog to your residence for a short-term sleepover? ______________________________________________
Do you live in an Apartment or a House? (please circle)
Do you have a yard? _______________ Is it securely fenced? _______________
Key Questions:
1. What is your level of experience with dogs? (please circle)
a. Never owned a dog
b. Never owned a dog, but have spent a lot of time with dogs (i.e. dog walker, pet sitter, etc.)
c. Have owned dogs that were pretty low-key
d. Have owned dogs with minor behavior challenges (i.e. a little jumpy, high energy, a bit shy)
e. Have owned dogs with significant behavior challenges (i.e. extremely reactive, extreme puller,
significant escape behavior, extremely fearful, etc.)
f. Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________
2. What types of field trips do you hope to participate in? (circle all that apply)
a. Day trips to your home
b. Sleepovers (2-night stays at your home)
c. Hikes/visits to local parks
d. Coffee/shopping
e. Other: ______________________________________________________________________________________

3. How many people are in your home? ______________________________________________________________
a. Do you have any kids in your home? If so, please list how many and their ages: ______________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Does your home have:
a. Dogs? _____________ If so, what kinds and how many (please list breeds and ages) ___________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
b. Cats? _____________ If so, do you have the ability to keep cats separated from any dogs you
bring home? ________________________________________________________________________________
5. Are your pets up to date on vaccines? _____________________________________________________________
6. Please circle any diseases your household pets may have or had in the past: Parvovirus, Distemper,
Kennel Cough. If you circled any diseases, when was your pet sick? _________________________________
7. Preference details:
a. Days of week available (please note, field trips occur between 9am and 12pm each day,
sleepover pickup must take place in the afternoon. Sleepovers last two nights.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
b. Size of dog preferences (circle all that apply):

Small

Medium

Large

c. Energy level preferences (circle all that apply):

Low

Medium

High

d. Behavior preferences (circle all that apply):

Easy

Moderate

Challenging

8. Where do you plan on having dogs sleep when they visit your home? ______________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
9. Will you need to borrow a crate? ___________________________________________________________________
10. Do you have a vehicle large enough to transport a dog and a pop-up crate to your home (if
participating in sleepovers)? ________________________________________________________________________

